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-Snow 
last Friday.

-Enormous icebergs are still eecn off 
jif coast of Newfoundland.
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Goto Western Book <* News CoV 
for Text and Birthday Cards, large 
.«J extra fine assortment.

In compliance with a largely
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-The Egyptian government has offici- ^ s» well-t* those of our County XAàl6S 2U2CL CüliuTGUS 

ally prohibited the sale of slaves. faithfully. _ FELT HATS,
-The faculty of Cornea University Fred O* Curry,

has decided to euppreee eanerushes. Horton Landing, Oct 14,1884. _ OTTOMAN RIBBONS
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Carolina has ooetinoed tor three montas. S. A*» »
lue crops are hwdly damaged. Wolfrilk Oct 1st, 1894.

LtaaaMMs, of Havre, has

Has opened this week

Lynl tod Provincial. Mr. Joke Bums, of SHerohoeee, 
Hants Co., has a half hred Alderney 
cow from whose milk he produced four- 

week all

We have hse* obliged to crowd ont 
n kt #f interesting matter thk *»»«•

TV hit»» «T the Methodist Chnreh. 
Hantsport, intend giving a Dinner, Ten
«nd Msen Thanksgiving D»y.

Mr. J. R. Web*», of Waff Lake. 
Iowa, fonneriy rf SheMdd’a -Mais, 
has onr thank, for Into Chicago and 

Wall Lake F»*"-

teee pound» rf hotter per 
through the *m®«, aft» «any what 
milk he teqnired in his fhrnily; and 
dering 4 fow week» when the pastnre 

reel good he made seven pounds 

every three days.

\ t «iwnefine not. p»p« to the 
Western Bosk * New» Co e for the.
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A hew named Tbnriow, then* nine 
caught in the mn-yean of age,mr,

last W«
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Nonce-—The
WctfriHsCriakteChsh wM^emetet
forget At meeting at the &w Sreo 

tonight. The bnsuew

WoiMle, Oct 23d, 1884..the above
accept any other challenge this
a. it ie getting toor late w train 
track, and teill he too cold for a large 
aedienee to eajoy themselves. Your, 

J. L Bbowh.

Cwh on thewill herfaiery important natsie.

LPSnOS, XS6LAS»)
ite the store of

rell A Murray.

Storm» Tnea.—Dennboc>P»t- G-AJK/D.

6 Horse power Engine» l , To ^ elxotom of Ward 8:—
Q »• ** Boiler, Gentlemen,—Id response to a nrnn-

No. 4 Fan, *] eroualy signed requisition, I consent
to be nominated a candidate at the 
next Municipal Election. If elected 

r-v ^ _ 1 will try to serve your interest» aa well
KOOM I M those of our County, to the best of

my ability.

Woifville Oct 23d 1884.
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withdrawn from toe prirftoood and 
marrieti toe daughter ol a banter.
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can assert all, 60* past experience. ^ Good Templar Orator from to the starving
that a good time may he exported, j ^ deliver a Fxu Tern- | dor.

Don't mise it,

Sticks at W est-
Almoet as good as .new.ao Our Job
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Don't Sweet the lecture to-night at
Academy Hafl by Rev. S. MeCrfly the Baptist Chureh, Wotfvilk, to-mor- 
B’aek. A. B. Sublet .—“John Mil- j ^w (Saturday) evening at 7 30 o clock, ^pje.
ZT^ -______ rnTua. and hie Pv- OA Hkkmani» one rf the ablest tem- _lt i, reported that the British «v-
**-*"-*"* permnoi orators ia the Uaited States, emment U preparing a scheme to form

eed Mg leetnres are pronounced the | e ^federation of me South American 
defivaed ia this Prov .no;.

____________ Everyone ahenH nuke a point rf bear
j, r-v g_ -----i—i the patmrth of i ^ ,his lecture a» it will no doubt be a

Not» Soetia printer», di.d at the r«id- j ^ trvat ________________ 9tb inst. Four
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------: t- Urowerf heme one rf the be* papers -The city eountal of Mœtreal bas

Nones—J. McLeod’s Price Let • We see it has started Tottd $30,000 towards the erection ot
faWteehBepnim-___________ with toT independent flag ont Stick ,,UTafc>rtiby the Ctexadmn PaçÆc Rail

Botaskal Senses.—In a» artiele J „ ^ One, and oome ont boldly foTj- Company.
Ckrvmide wc j ^ ngbt.
mtempérary.” { jy. Aeuttie Jtlemcam is out for 

OttoLx. It ■ printed » the Mm Star
oftca. Th; reading matter U up to its 
^..1 standard of exîdkoce.
^Tfesjmro Guardia» 

proofreading, bsn* this week. It*
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-The ^Hamilton Powder Mills of 

Hamilton Ont., were blown up on the 
were killed and

our old friend- We are glad to me
Mu C. B. Bek* among ne again. NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND j SUITS made by me 

PUNCTUALITÏ.
H* best ever

For 1 Month.
Ha%i*g a large *toek on hand I 

D. A. Muero, Manufacturer of Doors j t0-cUar out to make room for
gashes and Mouldings rf every deecnp- j

«S-J S A ItcPHERSOS,

afeittstt1 KraT ■
rfhia

y
Pj Sept 25, 1884.

which 6 moe

Leed’s Pricelist of

rCH REPAIRS.

Caldwell & Murray-Tbc Hamilton Gunpowder Mills 
have been bbwn np,-for the, fourth 

been killed

ai price 76c. to $1-06)
KtoKtTua»

m Wodfesday ’a Wt 
aaeN8*d “nn imm*
Wepfendgnütjto bring rothm-g^ro i 
but prefir that to hemg an over rtpCx. 
gone to teed

time—and four mm have 
by the explosion.

-The Sectary of State has appoint
ed Thursday, 6th November, for voting 
w the Canada Temperance Act, for 
the corntftrf Renfrew, Oat

-Seventy six shops and the German 
theatre, were destroyed by fire, •*»**'

Monday last. The he « es
timated * 3,900,000 roupies- nll Ae be* assorted and best value we have

-Eh*** Crowd, —chant member Which is almost complete, and is 
of thé municipal eouneil rf Barrington, ever shown. °ur ALL WOOL
Üa^lty drowned on Monday „„ GOODS 30(1 CASHMENS

- „ w bv fidling from a wharf. O K W3 PARIS and customers may depend on
evening last, by tailing trom We bought direct from FAttlB, ana We s fine range rf

! -The Tichboroe daimant was re- j ^dfebrice, and thè very be* value.

leased from pnton on the 20th mst.,
and although hjs relearo was permature
a crowd of his friends were waiting at

to U.».. „„ *.... *„ i. a*

hath School gave a very mteremng ,wr Mameo will be sworn in, by singu LAlUK^’ VXTDIp im' CCIISKIN

—“ ^ rf {Ster - **““* " MAITLE
Jf LiSS rjket rate, ani in the newest magnate

eeroMce ef Bari Granvilk and Ear 
Derby dot En^aad will confirm a 
T^-to^rial treaty between the Domm-
ipB nml Spsin.

-A -»«d robbery * Ismad, Turkey, 
after a desperate fight in which three

killed by the Bri-

and in
dbi

fuel
nl priee T5c. M |1^*)
talanro SpHn*. «**-
Ek* Hairhpriaf 5®<-
tal price Toe. te $1.60-)
l Crystel*
(venal price 2®e.)

credit butiieas,mg »
Give

•yisixy:-——!Sneûmes to 
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and in a credit to
local

everything.”

bill SfOGlf !kmite,
__ _ its pabiwfceja, ,t. ,

The Mapte Leaf, rf Albert County
Seid> B KTcomter Heads, N. B, is among «« «changes. U 
Statement- Business Cards, Shipping oQ^ænoed smaller in site than the 
Tags, and al kinds rfpla* and ecu»- acajhah, bte now has grown to the
eental pmti^nt ! regular county new-paper sis;.
SamptemrfF—furmriiedoeapph- ^ 1<«1 new, and

_______ k withal a model county newspaper,
A few nice Croqw* Bette bring bosh independent and fearless.

Western Book k News Co»- fof has appeared to ns from

tov. Caaadian Gazette rf Truro, it shine» brightly in the joar-
nalistie world. Is rf good typographi
es] appearance and contains plenty of 
the right kind of local and editorial

matter.
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«weed on Tuesday * the Crystal 
Paine;. Some remwkvWe &•* sPeei'

>re
es, a
the be* mb Good belli 

to so by rail ____ c£ apples from Suva Scotia were
eridhifad. Six special pnaea have been 
awarded to Nora Sentis» exb$rte, theirire-Jmf m

w. J. HIGGINS.
rifc, Ang. 23d.

by Dr- H. O. Me triher e*p being 
Looby of WoBvffle 5. 8. on Wednesday evening. The 

a programme eaepted ot three principal
F.L. Brown t Co. «
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54 inch Standard 
ntia Bicycle, mckle 
îd, nearly bcv. Csst 
. Will ie sold cheap, 

at this office-

U». Th» fir* one was “The temp- 
tor, orthemikr’sretrra.” This piece 

two late to hear but nnderetand 
k was very wefl played. The othero 
were “The drunkard, and bis reforms,
and a farce called “We are aU teetotal-

la both of these all the 
p«to were wdl taken bet perhaps more 
P«ekriy m the la*. Mr. Beckwith 
mJededink Maple, wad the biy who 
acted the part efhe wife, were capitally 
dans as was aim the part rf Hilda by | 
Mme Writoo, and Jirah and Ho*, by |

by Mi*

stock: ok
OTJKfire * Bridgetown <*

the foundry rf
A we were

Sunday h* by
W. A. Crtig
almdm<hnmtoî»te»fyrfFC3^

We dip the
Mom

BEDDING-CARPETS, - CLOTHING,
Boots & Shoes,
Fnlgs, Hats aid Cap

the Court
of the "toil
g—i- tea wadted in a lorn rf $300,- 
000 to the Britmh Government and 
$10,000 to other partie».

-The yield of wheat in Ohio the peat
„ estimated at 41 £38,000 bteh-

eta; onto 22,666,000; barley, 1,082, 
000 ; eera nvetagm 76 per cent rf a 
fen «op; rye 86; buck wheat 66, po- 

63 ; toheeeo 74 ; nppfea 67.
The Mime. Harris, ^ MeDeutid waa bring taka 

a very pretty in* by the Charlottetown Chief rf
iarris a ado, both rf Poiiae. glytm and oMeer Bradley

which related great credit npon them, earn to tte^hou^T'mpDt»»!'! grasped 

The proceeds, wh* nmmtoiton-
bant $25.00, * to go towards pnrefaas- y- M* w received by the Chirf 

» Kfeary $er the adw*. Mr. G. jkofo* who nwhed to interpom and
a*r.T**" -+ “torf
the txrrcece. '

ter:
“Mr. Craig a 

$8.000 an wto 
rf $1,000 » foe 
Ofce.

Mr. Croig hndhnk» fi* vroaks pro-

iqmre
<1884. Uni

IGHT BRANNA8 !
full and better value than ever.

bad debta and save foe expen* of keeping 
- «J» devote our

fee toe hoyn. The Is very

Aa we wittheneefoefe make no 
books, we will be able to sett goods at a

TJBÉ -Wool, Yarn, ^ge, *ITlce’

rat splendid tfon and an
other by Mi* Lain Mmttmb was «-

MeAdam, afor- 
The latterle. A. fo«W. 

ifriBe, OeL 1*, *84 rffei
rf hie s»f*Fevery rfWotfvffle,

J. WESTON
îBCHAKT Tailor, »»«y,

chases for each.
He has a wife and Mate
t£”»‘7£io£‘~*,s00

$1,000» the 
The Court 

$1,580
ef $800.”

WOLFVILLE, 5.S.
Woifville, Oct. 21st, 1884.A
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